
RADIO WEDDING . . . Clarence "Bud" Bpptr. the "groom," 
and Mis» Mary Jane Cox, the "bride," married recently on

" ABC's "Bride and Groom" radio program. TKa couple were mar 
ried, gifted and sent on a honeymoon May (6. Eipper it the

"son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Eipper of 25338 Pennsylvania st.,

Heavy Support For Knowland By 
Democrats And Republicans

With the June 4th etectlon¥prevent runaway inflation, price
near at hand, U. S. Senator Wil 
liam F. Knowland of California 
Is assured a large, vote on both 
the Republican and Democratic 
tickets, because of his excellent

supporters declared yesterday.
Knowland, 37-year-old former 

Oakland newspaper publisher 
and Veteran of three years of 
Army service in World War II, 
is being supported by a state 
wide committee, composed of 
both Democrats and Republic- 
ins. 

S e r v 1 ng on the committee,
'headed in Southern California 
by Mclntyre Farles, are; Joe 
Crall Jr., Norman A. Bailie, 
Frank P. Doherty, Joseph Scott, 
Leo Andcrson, Dave Colemari, T. 
B. Cosgrove, Sidney A. Cher- 

Mendel B. Silbcrberg, Gus- 
Jave L. Goldsteln, Rex Hardy,
-rfBrW^B^ckrPhilbrook McCoy, 
Walter H. Odemar, Edward & 
Shattuck, Newton M. Todd, 
Frank C. Welter, Loyd Wright, 
Thomas L. ; Griffith, Norman O. 
Houston, Ivan  *  Johnson III* 
Paul R. Williams and many 
other outstanding citizens.

Senator Knowland had consider 
able legislative experience prior 
to his appointment to the United 
States Senate last August, hav 
ing served terms in both the 
California Assembly' and the 

Senate. It also calls at 
trition to Knowland's stand in 
upport of the UN, a strong 

national defense program, ade 
quate housing for veterans, re 
tention of'a modified O.P.A. to
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adjustments to stimulate pro 
duction, Improved mediation ma 
chinery for the peaceful settle 
ment of labor-management dif 
ferences, and other progressive 
measures.

Warning that in his. opinioi 
O.P.A. * controls could not be 
safely removed at this time be 
cause of the Inflationary dan 
ger, Knowland recently said: 
"We find a disposition' In O.P.A., 
however, to make holding-the- 
line such a fetish that in some 
instances the other end- of the 
line gets (angled around the 
neck of business and' strangles 
production along with it."

Two of Knowland's outstand 
ing exploits since being appointed 
to succeed thp>' late Senator

point-out, are: (1) His "35,000- 
mile round-the-world flight to in 
vestigate disposal of military 
surpluses an investigation that 
not only helped to stop wastagi

of hoarded military surplus 
stocks to veterans and other 
needy civilians; and (2) hU

exportation of lumber to foreign 
markets'-at a time when lumber

American homes.

Rejection Of

Final pre-election check com 
pleted the fore part of this week 
by Assemblyman Vincent Tho 
mas' campaign director, news 
paperman Tige Clinton, -shows 
that Thomas will- be reelcctcd 
for a fourth term by the biggest 
majority that ever sent a rep- 
prcsentatlve to Sacramento from

Beans, Corn, Soybeans Substitute 
For Wheat in 'Famine Relief Drive
By Agricultural Extension Ser

vice. Los Angeles County,
Untveralty of California MM!
United States Department

X of, Agriculture
The cry for food to be ex 

ported does not Include vege 
tables, so what can the Vic 
tory gardener do to directly 
reduce his own family needs for 
those foods which can be ship 
ped to the starving peoples of 
Europe and Asia?

Corn Is a food comparable to 
 heat in food value, and sweet 

corn will grow In this country. 
It takes more space per pound 
of return than many other vege 
tables: Therefore, In a small 
garden area It Is doubtful if 
sweet corn should be included. 
If the area is several thousand 
square feet In size, corn will 
pay. If more space is available 
than is needed for fresh sweet 
corn, grow some for dehydration 
or canning. Corn lends Itself 
to both methods o£ preserva 
tion and the resulting product 
la excellent.

Dry beans are another crop 
which can be grown In Los An 
geles county and which will 
substitute for wheat. Baby limas 
will do well in the more in 
terior parts of th« county; large 
llmas near the coast. They are 
excellent as a fresh bean and 
will store well. Bush types are 
probably more certain of a crop 
than if the same kinds are 
trained on a trellis.

Soybeans are in about the 
same class with both beans and 
corn; Bonsai variety has proved 
best for garden trials. They 
are good both green and dry. 
Our soils do not contain the 
bacteria needed by soybeans for 
root nodule formation, so buy a

seed. Soybeans can be planted 
In rows a foot and a half or 
two .feet apart with plants six 
Inches apart in a row.

These three summer growing. 
crops can contribute directly to 
your saving of exportable grain. 
.Even though you raise nothing 
else in the garden than some of 
these, it would be worthwhile. 
Incidentally, garden peas are in 
the same class, but in this se 
tlon of the state are a wintt 
growing crop. Defer planting * 
garden peas until late August 
or September.

Irrigation
Some crops are shallow rooted 

some crops root deeply. Toi 
toes and beans are deep rooted 
Sweet corn and most green vege 
tables are shallow rooted, rarely 
going beyond two feet. Wh 
irrigate four or five feet dec] 
with a shallow rooted crop 
It's just a waste of money. You 
can learn how to manage watc: 
on your soil and irrigate to thi 
depth needed.

While water is running in the 
Irrigation furrow, a quarter inch 
Iron rod, sharpened at one end 
and with a cross handle at the 
other, can be pushed through 
the water and the wet soil ra

'minute soils" because there Is 
a very short time, literally a 
day or two, when they are In 
the right condition to spade and 
break up for a good seedbed, 
but a fine texturcd seedbed Is 
important, f.. spading fork will 
work better than a shovel less 
compaction.

If clods form during cultiva 
ting, perhaps you can spray 
them lightly, and then break 
them up with a rake.

Application of bulky oarnyard 
manure at the rate of two bur 
lap sacksful to 100 square feet, 
worked in six inches deep, will 
help tremendously for about one 
season. If one-fourth pound of 
gypsum is worked ih with thf 
manure on each square foot  
this would be 25 pounds to 100 
square feet the soil may be 
come more crumbly and will 
stay crumbly over a longer pe 
riod than with manure alone.

Revival Services 
Continue At Local

Revival services continue 
through Sunday night in the 
Foursquare Gospel church, lo 
cated at 1207 El Prado. Thurs 
day night will be the Memorial 
day service with special musical 
numCers by Gnrdena Group. 
."Will a loving Go.l permit any 
one to be lost," will br the sub 
ject of the evangelist that nlslit. 
Friday wil! feature the Scovillc 
sisters,   Manloen and Mai-Jorie. 
who play the marimba, piano 
and vibi-a harp. These girls, 
though only 16 and 12 have 
played in publip 500 lime;:. Dur 
ing the war they helped in en 
tertaining our boys in the 
camps, the hospitals, on ships 
and In USO centers. The Ameri 
can Legion recently presented 
each girl with a certificate of 
special recognition for entertain 
ing the service men during the

PAIR TRIED BY 
JURY HERE ON 
DRUNK DRIVING

Homei' Lamb, Redondo Beach, 
was found guilty of drunk driv 
ing by a jury Tuesday and 
fined $200 in City Court. The 
jury, however, found Lamb not 
guilty on an additional charge 
of hit and rim driving.

Arturb Cortra. Hcrmosa Beach, 
was tried by a jury on the same 
date for drunk driving, and the 
jury could not agree on Cortea' 
;asc after dcliw.Tating for more 
than two horn;. Another trial 
was lo be set at a later date.

war. Sunday will conclude the 
revival, with three services con 
ducted by the Evangelist Ellen 
H. KrieR. At 11:00 a.m. she 
will speak upon "More than Con 
querors." At 7:30, 'Through 
Dcjfth to Glory" and 2:30 'p.m. 
in the baptismal service con-

! ducted by the Torrance and El
I Segundo churches.

TORRANCE HERALD

Walteria Civic 
Organization 
Met Thursday

With the newly-elected pYcsl 
dent, George Powell in charge. 
the Walteria Civic Organization 
met Thursday night with many 
matters of importance to UK- 
community discussed.

Mrs. Berlc Conner, president 
elect of the Walteria PTA sppfcr 
on the $75,000,000 school bonds 
and the body voted tp endora 
the issue.

The Civic Organization meet- 
every second and fourth Thuir 
day of the month and all Wal 
teria citizens are invited to at 
tend.

plant in the United States Is lo 
cated at Bridgeton, N. J-, where 
3,000,000 pounds a year are nrc- 
nartd for marketing.

ARMY K-9-&

Honorably discharged "war 
dogs" of the Army's K-9 section 
have been exempted from dos- 
licensing fees ift New York State.
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has soaked. By doing this yqu 
ean find out how deep the waterthe 6Sth district. ( .._

"Wilmington will vote Thomas' i has- already gone, 
rnclectlon 5 to 1, while Sari PC- > When water is turned out of a 

| dro will give Thomas a 10 to' furrow, downward movement in 
1 margin and the rest of the! the soil win continue for   a
district, which includes Avalon, 
Santa Catalina Island, Torrance. 
Lonilta and Harbor City will 
vote Thomas'back into office by

ipproximatc 7 
the report states. 

Assemblyman Thomas, 
both the Democrat

ratio,"

filed 
and

Republican . tickets, is generally 
regarded as the best representa 
tive the 68th district has ever 
had, and his supporters contend 
that the anticipated overwhelm 
ing vote in his favor next 
Tuesday will do. much to m»ke 
him a far greater Influence at 
Sacramento than the past three 
terms.

Thomqs is considered the 
"people's legislator" and has 
conducted his office to suit, hut 
not favor, all factions, with nu 
merous progressive legislative 
bills to his credit.

COMETS FOB 1047
Five coments are scheduled to 

return within sight of the earth 
during 1M1.. They are named, re 
spectively, Finlcy, Grcgg-Skjcller- 
up, Faye, Encke and Taylor in 
honor of their discoverers.
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short time, hut will not be 
great in terms of inches. Thus 
by using a probe, you can find 
out how fast water goes down 
and how far it has gone and 
thus ' stop application before it 
"soaks" down to. China. Water 
that goes that far is- wasted 
as far as the plants are con 
corned.

Another way to learn how 
water behaves In the soil is to 
run a furrow across some dry 
ground and irrigate It for 
given length of. time. Then dig 
a trench across" the furrow, and 
you will be able to see the area 
which has been, freshly wet You 
will learn how far It has gone 
sideways and how deep it pent 
tratcd during the time water 
was kept in the furrow. Thi! 
knowledge will help you to de 
termine how far from the rows 
of vegetables you can put your 
irrigation furrow. Either method 
will tell you how long to run 
the water.

Soil Management
Gardening heavy clay soil is

exceedingly difficult. If spaded
or walked on when too wet, it

111 be packed into a hard,
clay like mass.

Heavy soils are called "five-

,|AMES BBADY INJURED
James Brady, 23, 1308 Elm st.. 

was reported injured Saturday 
in Wilmington when a car Jn 
wblch ho was rUUnfi collided 
with an auto drivou by Henry 
Lopez, sailor stationed at the 
Naval Drydocks In WilraUigton. 
Brady was said to have sus 
tained concussions and facial in 
juries in the mishap.

SAFE SPUED
A SHfe speed, declares thu 

Public Safely Department of the 
National Automobile Club, is 
only thut which takes into ac- 
ccuiut the cuiuUtluu o( tuu ca.r 
and higliwiiy and thv ability of 
tb« motoi'lst hims«U' as a driver.

5
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"Our parents were murdered by 
the Gestapo!

I'm only seven. My brother is three. 

The rest of our brothers and sisters 
have disappeared. 

We're all alone in the world. 

But we want to live}'1

Little children., like these, were first on 
Hitler's death list. Out of every 10 children, 
only 1 survived.

Many of these war waifs have since died. 
Many are dying right now. Many, many 
more will die unless you help them live. 

Every creed, every race has a stake in this 
drive. You, alone, am help save them.

What is your answer? Death for theat 
er LIFE?

GIVE-and they live! DONT-and 
they die!

... AH9 Titty UVCl DON'T... AH9 THty WCt

GIVE ALL YOU CAN NOW 

Next year will be too late!
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